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Reading Challenge Rewards ... 
 

12 students achieved the 

School Library "6 Books 

for Summer" reading 

challenge in collaboration 

with Redruth Town Library. 

The scheme involved 

students reading six books 

of their choice from 

Redruth Town Library over 

the course of the holidays. 

There was a certificate 

and super reader goodie bag awarded on completion by Mrs Smith school 

librarian.  Mrs Smith commented “ This was a first attempt at encouraging our 

students to continue reading over the summer when the school library is 

closed, and making use of the town library.  The students who achieved the 

goal of 6 books fully deserve their reward!" 

As school librarian Mrs Smith welcomes students to drop in any day during 

school hours, from 8am til 3pm. They are free to read,  choose a book, check 

on the monthly competitions that run, and view highlights from the huge 

collection of fiction and non-fiction books. Students can also use the time to 

take a reading quiz for Accelerated Reading, plus they can listen to 

thousands of audiobooks via the iPads. They can also say hello to Digby the 

library dog!
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Our super readers are:
Y8: Alexander R, Siena E, Leon W, Sophia F, 
Ezekiel S, Rose B,Evan B, Mia E, Casey W, 
Arwen F, Sophie E, Y9: Emily Mc



This term.... 

Year 11s will finally get 

to complete their 

Bronze award.  

They are practicing 

their last few skills and 

getting the last couple 

of bits signed off before they go on 

their expedition on Friday 22 and 

Saturday 23 October. After school 

sessions will be running every 

Wednesday until half term. 

Reminder for Year 9s - reply slips for 

Bronze award have now been 

submitted and enrolments will be 

confirmed this week. After school 

sessions will then start on Monday 

4th November and will run every 

Monday week A. Year 10s will be 

invited to start their D of E after  

half term. 

This week’s school club focus... 
Eco Club, Wednesday from 3pm-4pm, Room9. We are delighted to announce 

that we are inviting students to form a committee aiming to make Redruth School 

plastic free by Christmas.  The head of the new committee is a very committed 

green activist, Max in Year 11.  Max along with other students has successfully 

campaigned for greener practices 

across the school over the past few 

years. Some of the notable 

accomplishments of the committee 

in the past are, wooden cutlery 

instead of plastic in all food outlets, 

cardboard food packaging for 

takeaway snacks, a free cookie 

every Friday for students who bring 

in their own takeaway container each day and recycle bags around the school. 
Max says, "We need students to join our committee to build on this success and 

make a difference to our environment”.

Duke of Edinburgh...



Well done to the Year 7 boys who played their first of many 

games for Redruth School against Falmouth. It was an 

extremely positive evening 

with a good win and we look 

forward to our next game 

against Penryn School. 

Year 8 boys played brilliantly!  

Committed and outstanding 

attitude. Won 5-3 with some 

outstanding performances 

from lots of players new to 

the game. Redruth Year 9s beat Falmouth 30-10 in a really 

physical game. Great games boys.
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It’s good to be back!
Rugby.... 

Well done to all of the 

students who represented our 

school at netball yesterday at 

Truro School. All games were 

played with a competitive and 

enthusiastic spirit.  

Year 8 team won 15-2 in an 

excellent performance from all members of the squad.  

Well thought out passing and movement gave them lots of 

opportunities at goal. Player of the game selected by Truro 

School was Niamh W (also captain for the game).

Netball.... 



Super Saturdays 

 Our Super Saturdays programme is continuing. Last weekend, 

our sessions included tasters for Modern Foreign Languages and 

IT. Dont forget to book your Year 6 child a place. This week’s 

subject schedule on 2 October covers Science. 

 

Other dates for the diary include: 

9 Oct - Design Tech/Humanities  

16 Oct - PE  

 

 

 

 

Please call 01209 203715 to book

You are warmly invited to our 

OPEN EVENING 
Tuesday, 12 October 2021 

5pm - 8.30pm

..and our School Tours 

We are currently booking for tours where parents and carers can view  

the school in operation, guided by a senior teacher and talk to our 

students. To book a space please call 01209 203700.  

Tours run at 9am, 10.20am and 1.45pm


